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WAR STAMP DRIVE;v

Messrs, Arthur Robinson and Geo- 
H- Sherwood, assisted by Messrs. E. 
W. Smith, Major Bradley, Abbott 
Shaw and W. D. dark of the Y.M.C- 
A. and W. G. Lowry, Assistant Sec
retary of the Board of Trade, and 
Harry Elliott, are a committee secur
ing the co-operation of the merchants 
in offering War Saving and Thrift 
Stamps for sale in the several stores' 
of the city.

Messrs. McLaren it Co. Ltd. already 
repofct that a vast number of stamps 
are being sold.
. A suggestion is made that mention 
be given of War Savings and Thrift 
stamps being given at parties and 
other gatherings as prizes, where us
ually money is spent to purchase . 
prizes-

I IF SI 1AEL DORRIS Now a complete truck
•vtfc ..

The E

HEREAFTER FordOne-Ton Trucks may be bought 
complete with bodies and cabs, ready for the road.

The chassis may still be purchased separately.
But, in most cases, the Ford Truck will be sold as, a

ironto Special Representative 
■allpiece, J. P., 32 Church St 

Toronto, Ont.
KLOTZ, L.S.D., 

84 St. Paul Street 
>9 Regulating tcetl 
Phone 136*

,«-'A FOREIGNER’S INDICTMENT
complete Ford job. The body as well as the chassis 
will be planned to give Ford service.
This radical step in the production of Trucks is being 
taken to insure the utmost efficiency from the Ford 
Truck; to give the purchaser Ford value in every part 
of his truck; to produce better bodies at lower prices, j

To read the protest, couched in with- 
erihgly ironical language, of the for
eigners who held a public meeting hîlre 
Sunday afternoon,, is to realize that 
even the Canadian public may be guilty 
of prejudice that results in a mild per- 
s:(cution of others. We pride ourselves 
on our civilization, on our maghanimity 
towards others, on oür liberal institu
tions. and generous national spirit. In 
fact when it comes to self flattery per
haps we can spill a goodly portion out 
of 'the glass as jauntily as any people,
and yet what a cold, keen ddged rebuke 
is giVén out to us and our vanity by 
Italians, Finns, Poles, Russians , and
Ukrainians. Taken as given by these
men ctf foreign birth the resolution they 
passed is a curious comment on our 
methods and sense of citizenship. The 
humiliating feature of the whole thing
is that so much of the charge against 
us is true that it becomes an indict
ment. Consider these extracts for in
stance:__

“That we are in Canada today is due
to the dirrfrt invitation of the Canadian 
Government which through the immi-
gration and other officials urged add 
preyed us to come to Canada. Bonus
es were paid to immigration agents to 
bring us. Prompted by the represent
ations that Canada lived under British
institutions and laws, we left thé land 
of our birth to join the new democracy,
in the enjoyment of its frée prafes, free
spetfeh and right of free assemblage.,,
A hard blow from the» shoulder.

Further, attention is drawn to the
welcome at one time given to
these people that they might do dirty
and ch^eap jobs that other Canadians 
would not do. '-

But the most serious plias-i is that
respecting their phildren, Canadian 
born and entitled to be reared as. citi
zens of this, country. What of them? 
Ttjis is a question which the foreign
population asked, and properly so, on 
Stihdaÿ. It is a question that will take

s killmer,.
Dentist Office-05 £ 
St. Catharines. Phor 
22 Welland Avenue.

THE FAMOUS PAULIST CH0R1S 
TERS RECOMMENCE 

ACTIVITIES V Enclosed Cab
The driver gets proper protection 
in the Enclosed Cab of theFord Truck. 

• ^This cab can be closed up tight, or 
perfectly ventilated. It has sliding 
windows and two-way double venti
lating windshield. ^
These complete Ford Trucks are on
sale NOW. r-----  ",

'f ‘
Call and learn what it will cost to 
use them in your business. Look
them over carefully. See how they 
outclass other Trucks in every detail,

Two Standard Bodies
The two types of Truck; bodies 
most widely used are the Stake and 
the Express.
These types will be kept in stock, 
set up, painted (or in the lead) and
ready for prompt delivery.

They have dak floors, sills of 
seasoned hickory and specially de
signed forgings and castings.
The construction at every point
protides for rough usage such as
every truck is bound to get.

When the Paulist Choristers were 
transferred from Chicago, in the early 
summer, upon the conclusion of their 
six months’ transcontinental tour, it 
was thought by some of the musicians
of the country, that at least one
whole season would itraiïspire before
the boys would be sufficiently rested 
after their -long and arduous trip to
recommence public engagements. This; 
opinion' sh&ws a lack of understand-
mg of the psychology of the boy.’Al
ready, this season.

It’s' because- Etc. Hamilton’s Pills 
make each organ do the' work Nature 
expects of it, because it ensures har
mony, health, and vigor to the system, 
that it cures sleeplessness, languor,
depression and nervousness.

Isn’t there a reason why you should 
use Dr. Hamilton’s PiUst Sold in 26c 
boxes by all dealers.

Dr. R. M. Ci
[ Physician and Surj
(office and residence, co

enue and 'Tho:i, on Manhattan Is
land alone, these Choristers have sung
thirty-five appearances for patriotic 

I purposes, and now upon the advent of
the great victory, for which all the 
Allies have tiben hoping and praying
for, fer four long years, these Choris
ters are again to raise their voices and 
their hearts oil high in the glorious
name of victory, peace and enduring 
brotherhood of men.

Everyone knows the structure of 
the Paulist Choristers- There are
small boys and big boys, young men
and old men in the organization. Ap
proximately eighty-five per cent- of
the adult * members of the Paulist 
Choisters have been m the military
service of Uncle Sam, and the organ
ization upon its appearance here will
reveal all of its old art, matured by 
the long' experience of last season’s
tour.

once wrote :
“Oh wad sae pow’r the giftie gle us
To see orsel's as ithers see ils”.

The Canadian Government should 
either allow these ^people to go back
home or b* given a chance to live here. 
A hungry population is a dangerous 
one. . '

In The SpringPrice (CitAtsit only) Standard Ford Bodloi
$750 f. o. b. Ford, Oct. extra. Get

In Booth Tarkington's comedy 
“Seventeen” at the! Grand Opera 
Hoitie, Thursday, April 17.

when'

but tl

ALL CHILDREN LOVE 
“SYRUP OF FIGS" FOR

LIVER AND BOWELS

Give it when feverish, cross, bilious,
for bad breath or sour stomach.

bedfast, but the wiser] 
who adopts proper meas 
jbis ills become serious.!
hard winter or the follot 
one feels rundown, tired
end nervous. Probablj 
buffered from cold / 01
[which has left you thin 
bale. This is the time 1
System in order. *. It i
■louse-cleaning.
[ A good, old-fashionec
end temperance tonic is
If wild roots and barks ’ 
pse of alcohol, and
Pierce's Golden Medical 
■> tablet or liquid tori

Look at the tongue. Mother ! If 
coated, it is a sure sign that your lit
tle one’s stomach, jiver and bowels 
need a gentle, -thorough cleaning at
once. - f Vi

When peevish, cross, listless, pale, 
doesn't sleep, doesn't eat or act na

turally, or is feveridh stomach sour, 
breath bad; hàs stomach-ache, sojte
throat, diarrhoea, full of cold, give 
a teaspoonful of “California Syrup
of Figs,” and in affew hours all the 
foul, ^constipated- undigested
food and sour bile gently moves out 
of its little bowels without griping*,
and you have a well, playful child
again.

You needn”t coax sick children to 
take this harmless “fruit laxative, 
they love its delicious taste, and it,
always makes them feel splendid. 

Ask. your druggist- for a bottle of
“California Syrup of Figs,” which 
has directions for babies, children of
all ages and for grown-ups plainly 
on the botlte. Beware of counterfeits
sold here. To be sure you get the 
genuine, ask to see that it is made 
by “California Fig Syrup Company.” 
Refuse any other kind with contempt.

Druggist Says " Ladies Are
Recipe of Sage Tea and 

Sulphur Chas. Taylor & Co.—Dealers—-St. Catharines
SAXON WAR MINISTER o 

KILLED AT DRESDEN; 0
THROWN INTO ELBE o

SEED GRAIN Same as for dipping in formalin, ex thoroughly, then sprinkle the shovel 

again. Repeat this until every grain isi 
moistened by the solution; then cover
the pile with sacking and leave for j or
4%ours. At the end? of fthis
the grain, out thinly to dry; shoveling.
it over three or four times will.hàfën 
th?i drying. Forty gallons at me km-
alin solution is sufficient to sprinkle 
between thirty and foPty hüshek o!

cept that a sack it: not rA-juired.0 Copenhag en, April i4_Herr 0
o Nîtaring, a war minister in the o
o government of Saxony was o 
o killed at Dresdtn yesterday by, o
0 disgruntled soldier's to whom the 0
o minister had refused a hearing, o 
o The war mmistery was stormed o
0 by demonstrators who dragged 0

In addition : Shovels tor mixing the
The following treatment for seed 

grain subject to smut is strongly rec-
ommenifcd by thi faculty of Guelph
Agricultural College :

This method will prevent Stinking 
Smut of Wheat, Loose Smut of Oats,
and Covered Smut of Barley.

Materials needed :

An,^ordinary garden sprinkling- can. 

Mix one pint of formalin with 40 gal-
lorjs of water. Place the grain to "be
treated in a heap - i> n clean canvas or 
‘floor. Sprinjcle the formalin solution, 

over the grain, then shovel the grain 
over’into another pile so as to mix it

soon as they landed in Canada. Who 
has forgotten the big immigration
movement conducted 1898 to 1908 and
which brought scores of thousands of
families to people our land, to help 
make it produce, to. populate and de-
veloy it? The évidence is undeniable!
We wanted them then fbr they served 
a purpose.

By fostering and enoouraging a
gentiment against them now what i$,
happening? We are forbidding them 
by Otder-in-Council frotn returning to 
the lands 0/ their nativity and at the

same time we are preventing them-front
geting work or holding jobs they have
had. Wfe are repudiating the promises 
and statements oif the immigration of-

ficials. We are treating an impasse for
strangers within our gates which doits’ 
no crédit to us a people. It is a 
singular public disposition which says
to these foreigners we wanted you at
one time but we don’t want you now. 

Nevertheless you are alien endmies
but without being interned, for if we 
interned we would have to ieed you./
However, you must not go east ■ or 
west, north or south with Government
'yandtion. If yoo have jobs you must 
quit them. If you dpn’t like it in Can
ada you can lump it and stay here 
fust the same, feeding on memories and-
maple leaves. In yoür idle time you can 
soliloquize! on how to live without eat
ing and how to remain peaceable while 
fiudgry. t

We are reminded of what Burns

0 H:)rr Neuring and threw; him 0
o into the Elbe, where he was Shot o 

as he tried to swim oo and killed
0 to the bank. TranslOFonlng Ths Pfairicsso- evenly, that no body can possibly

tell it has been applied. You juit 
dampen a sponge or soft brush with
it and draw 'tins through your hair 
taking one small strand at a time.
fly morning the gray hair disappears
but what delights the ladies with
Wyeth’s Sagg and Sulphur Compound 
is that besides beautifully darken
ing the hair after a few applications
it alio brings back the gloss and 
lustre and gives it gu appearançc 
of abundance.

. V ~ WÎo-v.-:'».- it» -H vAUCTION SALE. <xl for the ftomach.^-MRs.

On Thursday, April 15th, 1:30 p. m., 
corner. St. Paul and Lincoln Ave., West
ern Hill, horse, carriage, wagon, chick
ens, ducks, carpets, oilcloths, dressers,
chairs, oitstove, sideboard (a beauty), 
good mangle, beds and buddings, oouch
and a lot of other tliingjs.

W.’J. WESTWOOD, Auctioneer.

hundred acres or more tare almost 
Btlrrounded by trees, affording excel
lent shelter for stock, and making a
varied landscape. But such condi
tion! are exceptional, though they
uarvo to emphasize the rule. Mostly 
the new settler finds too tdany trees 
or practically note at all. In the for- 
eier case considerable labor is requir
ed In clearing before the settler can
hope for any crop. In the latter 
case, the settler has the advantage of 
being abl* to break his land immedi
ately and. It he proceeds In the right 
manner, soon has U In a condition for 
producing a remunerative'.crop. But
It he bas ocme from a home which
was surrounded by trees, he certainly 
misses them Mr a time.

k large part - ot the Canadian I

jï; /$?*?#

The Real

Food Value
of this Maccaroni is c3u 
careful selection of bca 
“Durum" wheat, and the!
process of manufacture.

Sp|l§p33

prairies oomes under the second cate-
gory. Nearly all ot the southern tey ' '

BRAND,
seeing a tree. But a wonderful trana- , Mr p 4
formation ia slowly taking place, if - • ÆSLZiïra
nature has left these fertile prairies jSBtfe *♦
practicàlly treeless, she has not left
them devoid if the elements neocs- V?A mmFtf-'
ear y to tree growth. Trees will grow
there it proper) j planted and cared hi'
tor; Just as wheat and other grains, ■
just as alfalfa and other fodders, just aBHjNHB
as potatoes and all manner of roots 1
and vegetables, grow—wonderfully $
well. And they are being grown 
more and more extensively every
year, beautifying many a farm home, n x tr0„ j„,,ort(and trânsformtng the prairie land- ;“lea’a?„ .
scape. « Alberta. AH tre

In this beautifying 'process, farm- (2) The kind oi 
era are greatly encouraged by the ri x ftre build 
Canadian Government and the Cana ^&naaa are uuwu 
dlan Pacific Railway. Both are tak- way restricts its dis
ihg a keen Interest In the planting of to farmers in its ii
trees on the prairie farms, and en- Southern Alberta, a
courage farmers to Improve their six years has distrf 
home surroundings by distributing hundred thousand L 
trees free of cost to farmers. Each this territory; m
maintains large nurseries where nurseries trees are
trees are grown for this purpose planting along tn<
under prairie conditions, the govern- the railroad and in 
meat at Indian Head, Saskatchewan, To obtain trees, 
and the Canadian Pacific Railway at government or the 
Wolseley, Saskatchewan. Up to a similar conditions fl
lew years ago both nurseries were fulfilled. Farmers
typically» open prairie, ff Now trees applications a year

tiring and del ici oub foot
creases in' bulle from 30 
cent in cooking. That mi 
food value (or your mono

Insist on Puccini's "Lia
No other make is “ Just I 

At Your G-rocel

A SURE test of the value and quality of a product is 
^ the number of years it has been upon the market.

Red Roâe Tea has stood the test of time. Ivlias 
given the best of tea satisfaction for more than 24 years.

Its high standard of Quality has been maintained 
under all conditions during that time, It is always the 
same “good” tea. Rich, full-flavored

EasterCandy
A. PUCCINI & CO.,

Toronto, CanadiA New Stock of

qqaï5g
TA X 1fragrant and

Delicious Gandies
Just Received

ALSO --ww
Page & Shaw’s
“the Candles of .Excellence^

At From 20c te $2.00
Sold JHese Only By

ABBStMcNAMARA
Quality Dpuere:fete 

30 Queen Street . - ihoi ““

1. t>ilse supplies it i Snei
Fitsf!,parties’ we-dings

t4eC!gSS
Rodnian st

AUTO RADIATOR I
^guarantee to r<

ky radiators Wr< 
ors our specialty

2.wafLsa a;
_ at- Haul stri

30 Queen Street - - Phone 102 
Agents for Vinol, Nuxated Ir-on, 
Bitro Phosphate, Tyroeli’s Cas
cades. )
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